Honors College Faculty Council  
January 24, 2019  
3:30pm  
112 Hubbard Hall

Agenda

I. Old Business: Curriculum Change Proposals
   a. University Honors minor
   b. Honors Science track and minor
   c. Catalog and Web Descriptions: College and Curriculum Overview

II. New Business
   a. Transfer credit policy
   b. HNRS Alternative Spring Break course repeatable for credit?

III. As May Arise

Council Members:
Douglas Parham (chair 2018-19) – Health Professions; Holger Meyer – LAS Math/Natural Science; Elaine Bernstorf – Fine Arts; Nathan Filbert (chair elect)—University Libraries; Samantha Gregus – LAS Social Sciences; Patrick Bondy LAS Humanities; Jeremy Patterson – Applied Studies, Institute for Innovation; Roy Myose – Engineering; Atul Rai – Business; Honors Advisor, ex officio; Honors Dean, ex officio

Important Dates:
- Jan 24 --first faculty council meeting 3:30pm, first student council meeting 5pm
- Jan 25 – UG research Day at the Capitol submissions due (Jessi)
- Jan 26—Housing Open House
- Jan 30 – GPHCC: student presentation proposals due to honors@wichita.edu; due to GPHCC 2/1
- Jan 31 – Honors Hour: Imposter Syndrome (organized by Honors Student Council, Pres. Abby Jurgensmeier, Director of Marketing Elizabeth Nguyen)
- Feb 1 -- Fall Course Schedule due
- Feb 7—Koch Scholars Game Night
- Feb 8—Koch Scholars Luncheon
- Feb 11—Cohen Honors Student award applications dues – faculty reviewers needed
- Feb 13—Town Hall: Referendum (takes the place of the Honors Ambassador meeting)
- Feb 15—Early Bird Registration deadline GPHCC
- Feb 18—Black and Yellow Days recruitment events
- Feb 20- Day at the Capitol
- Mar 6 to 8—National Student Exchange conference (Trish)
- April 5 to 7—GPHCC conference, Tyler Texas – Check your calendars.
- April 26—Honors Advisory Board meeting

Additional notes
- New Qualtrics forms created by Jessi or in process:
  - Honors Option Agreement (now online)
  - Petition form (in process)
  - Voluntary Withdrawal (in process)

- NSF LSAMP summer programs website – preliminary information – created by conferences and ready for recruitment: [https://www.wichita.edu/about/conferences/LSAMP.php](https://www.wichita.edu/about/conferences/LSAMP.php)

- Submit items for the weekly update directly to Jeromiah Taylor (honorsassistant@wichita.edu) each week by Thursday.